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fuly brings the indubitable suinmer, and
is clîiefly remarkable in this clirnate for a,
degree of heat that, wl th occasional rnost
welcoine relentings, kzeeps uis alimost con-
stantly iii a sw'elteiring condition, and make2l
Our anticipations aüd ileinories of the
mont-I, radiier painful than otherwisc. We
bail June, but dread July. "-Ikeý iMarvel "
s'ays: "f picture Xuly as a stouit wemain
perspiring ficarfully ; yet slie wears a
cheery, honest face, and if she bave none
of the bridaI freshness of Maiy and June,
she wears the hionors of maternity, and
Ieads in a great brood of flowers and fruits
in lier tra,.in."

Thoroughl cultivation. of the soit, unre-
leriting s1aug'ater of Nveeds, turnip hoeing,
hay-makzing, and Nhea.,t harvesting are the
chief labors of the rnonth. Ail crops that
admit of it are greatly benefitted by fre-
quent stirring of the soul about them. jilly
is a muost favorable ime for the extirpation
of weeds. OnIy scratch thomn out of the
ground, and the scorchingr Sun wvill do for
them very quiekly. Tun a dam-p, cool time
it often secmns of but little use to hoc aniong
weeds, thûy takze root agrain so'quick-ly, but
the July hieat finishes them in ne timie.
Even the Canada thistie will "lcave in "if
hoed up or inowed down in July. The
Ilatter' process is highly recornmended by
many farnmers. lIt is especiaily likely to
be effectuai. if rain cornes shortly after tbe
inowiug,> as the -%vot !illirng the staiks and
.settling inte the roots, induces quick de-
cay. Almost the only bit of advice neces-'
sary about lîaying is to be sure and cut at
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the preper tiic; net teesooi, orthefoddor
wviI1 be deficient in substance and iiitritious
properties; ner teelate, or itwill be tougli,
woody, and saple.ss. Grass oughit te be
rnowed botweeni blossoming and seeding.
Very mucli tle same advice may begiven
about harvesting wheat. The Ilustrated
Annual I1egýster of -Rural AIffairs says: "Cl nt
whcat a week before f ull ripe. The grain
will weigh more and be better. The strawv
wvitl be brighitcr aud richer." Early eut-
tiug of grass net only irâproves the hay,
but secures a botter' after-growth foi' a
second mowing, or for pasturage.

A word about -the turnip)s. Early in
July is the Limle te secure a1 geeci plant,
and attend te proper thinning in flic rews.
Re-sow if there be extensive failure, through
fauit in the seed, or depredations of the fly.
Gaps in the roxvs rnay be filled up either by
transplanting or sewing agrain. When tee,
late for Swedes, Yellow Aberdeens and
White Globes may be sown. One great.
essential te success in turnip-groNving 15 te
geL the plants thinucd nt thIo proper Lime.
If left tee long it is almeost imnpgssible te,
retrieve the errer. A shiarp hoe, about
eighlt inches wvide in. the blade, is the tool
te thin -%itb, auJ a, skilft hand wvi1l go
over tie ground very fast. This well donc,
ind ail danger of the fly past, they wifl
grew very fhst, quickiy shi.de the greound,
and fern bulbs.

TI)oug-h thec end of*Jun c is the usual i Lmea
f >r sowving buickwhecat, it dees well mest
seasons if sown carly ini July. This crop
is mainly used fer cakes and green Malure,
but let us net omnit te mention iLs value te
bec-kceopers. Buckwheat heoney is net a
choice table article, but it i s good enougli
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